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The University O f M ontana -  Missoula C ollege 
D epartm ent o f A pp lied  C om puting and Electronics 
Course Syllabus
ITS212T Network Operating Systems -  Server Applications
Credits: 3
Prerequisites: ITS150 -  CCNA 1 and ITS210 -  Network O perating Systems -  Desktop (com p le ted  or in 
progress)
Last U pdated: Autum n 2013
Classroom: MF 8:10-9:00, Room: HB04 
Lab: W 8:10-10:00 HB04
The final exam  for this course will be held on W ednesday, D ecem ber 11, 2013 in HB04 
from 10:10 a.m. to  12:10 p.m.
Please use your offic ia l UM em ail address for correspondence. University po licy 
prevents staff from responding to  personal em ail accounts (Yahoo, Hotmail, etc.)
When em ailing, m ake sure to  send em ail to  the  a c c o u n t I listed above. I am  also a 
student here a t UM (working on a d o c to ra te  in Education Leadership), and 
occasiona lly  students will send em ail to  my student acco un t. I d o n 't  m onitor my 
student a c c o u n t daily, and I d o n 't  w a n t to  miss im portan t messages. One w a y  to 
m ake sure I rece ive the  message is to  use the Ouickm ail in te rface in the upper right 
corner o f the  M ood le  shell.
Course Description:
ITS 212 examines server app lica tions com m on ly  used in loca l area networking. Topics 
inc lude installation and adm inistration o f file systems, w e b  services, term inal services, high 
ava ilab ility  solutions (including Hyper-V and iSCSI), and printing.
Course Structure:
The course com bines classroom based activities with independen t, self-d irected, lab 
experiences. The lab co m p o n e n t o f the course is in tended to  provide students the 
opportun ity  to  ap p ly  server techno log ies com m on ly  used by professionals in the I.T. field.
This is a m ajor-specific course for students with a networking emphasis. My goa l is to  give 
you experience with server structure and m a na g em e n t so th a t w hen you enter the
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Meetings:
Faculty Contact:
Dianne Burke 
O ffice Hours (Autumn):
E-mail: d ianne.burke@ um ontana.edu 
Tu/Th 10:00 a.m. -  11:30 a.m. AD17A 
C o n ta c t me for appo in tm ents a t other times.
Course Description, Objectives, and Textbooks
workforce, you a lready have skills th a t set you a p a rt from other can d ida tes  w ho  only have 
a tex tbook understanding o f servers. I emphasize real-world app lica tion  o f the  m ateria l so 
you have a p rac tica l app rec ia tion  o f the  inform ation.
Course Objectives:
1. Students will be fam iliar with server planninq, dep loym ent, and m a na g em e n t tasks. 
(Chapters 1, 2)
2. Students will m anage, configure, and troubleshoot disk storage systems. (C hapter 3)
3. Students will m anage, configure, and troubleshoot printing resources. (C hapter 4)
4. Students will install, configure, and adm inister w e b  services. (Chapters 5 and 6)
5. Students will install, configure, and adm inister rem ote desktop services. (Chapters 8,
9, and 10)
6. Students will utilize server m a n ag e m e n t tools and utilities. (Chapters 1-10)
Required Materials:
W indows Server 2008 A pp lica tions Infrastructure C onfiquration Textbook w ith MO A C  
labs online. Zacker, Craig. Wiley & Sons, 2009. ISBN 978-0-470-87503-2
_____________ Course Structure, Assessment, and Grading_____________
Course Organization: 
Unit 1 -  Overview and Server Deployment
C hapte r 1: Deploying a W indows Server 2008 A pp lica tion  Server.
C hap te r 2: Deploying a File Server.
Unit 2 -  File and Print Services
C hapte r 3: Using the  File Services Role.
C hap te r 4: Deploying Fax and Print Servers.
Unit 3 -  IIS/Web Services
C hapte r 5: Deploying IIS Services.
C hapte r 6: Securing W eb Services.
Unit 4 -  Terminal Services
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C hapte r 8: Using Terminal Services.
C hapte r 9: Configuring Terminal Services Clients.
C hap te r 10: Using the  Terminal Services G atew ay.
Course Schedule:
In general, w e 'll spend a b o u t a w eek and a ha lf on each  chapter. 
Evaluation Procedures:
Grades will be assessed as follows:
Assessment: Weight:
A tte n d a n ce 10%
Review Questions and Research 25%
Pre-Tests, Written, Skills, and Troubleshooting 
Exams
50%
Com prehensive Final Exam 15%
Gradinq Scale: Letter Grade:
90-100% A
80-89% B
70-79% C
60-69% D
Attendance:
I take a tte n d a n c e  and it is pa rt o f your grade. It's in your best interest to  co m e  to  class. 
M aterial for exams com es d irectly  from the lectures.
Review Questions:
As w e cover each  cha p te r in the  tex tbook I will assign review questions over the 
material. In add ition , there are review  questions th roughou t the  lab instructions. These 
will be assigned as w e work through each  chapter.
You'll usually have a t least 1 w eek no tice  on all review questions. All submissions will be 
m ade  to  M oodle, through the a pp rop ria te  in te rface  (often in the  form  o f a non-tim ed 
online quiz so I can  simplify the grading). Your work must be subm itted by the  due 
da te /tim e .
Research Assignments:
We will have frequen t research assignments w here you 'll be expec te d  to  research and 
report on a given subject. You will turn in a written paper and you 'll need to  provide three
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citations to  ba ck  up your answer. Research assignments are usually a b o u t ha lf a p age  long 
and should be written with good  gram m ar and co m p le te  sentences. Your citations should 
be URLs or other m ateria l specific  enough for me to  see the  source o f your answer.
You'll usually have 1 w eek no tice  on all research assignments. All submissions will be m ade 
to  M oodle, must be in PDF form at, and are due a t the  start o f the  class period. Since w e 
review the answers as a class on the  due da te , la te work is no t a c c e p te d .
Pre-Tests:
The tex tbook is a main re ference for this course and I exp e c t you to  read it. You'll g e t m uch 
more ou t o f the  lectures and the labs if you read the m ateria l be fore  w e  cover it in class. To 
help you with this, w e 'll have a pre-test be fore I begin the  lecture on a new  chapter. The 
pre-test usually has only tw o  questions, and is designed to  assess w he ther yo u 've  read the 
cha p te r or not. The questions a re n 't de ta il-o riented -  they identify b ig -p ic tu re  concepts.
You'll usually have a few  days' no tice  for a pre-test. The test is given a t the  start o f class and 
will be handwritten. Since w e  review the answers as a class on the  test da te , late work is 
no t a c c e p te d .
Written, Skills, Troubleshooting, and Final Exams:
We will have a t least three written exams th roughou t the  semester, one for each  unit. 
D epending on our progress, our last unit m ay only be tested on the final exam.
There will be a t least one skills exam, where you 'll be asked to  perform  certa in tasks and 
dem onstra te  successful com ple tion  o f the  activity. W e'll go  over this in deta il prior to  the  first 
skills exam.
There m ay be a troubleshooting exam, w here you 'll be given a 'b roken ' server and asked 
to  identify a n d /o r co rre c t problems. You'll be g raded  on your tho ug h t process and 
ap p ro a ch  to  troubleshooting as well as w hether your server works a t the  end o f the  exam. 
W e'll go  over this in deta il prior to  a troubleshooting exam.
The final exam  is com prehensive and will be given in tw o  parts -  a written section and a 
skills section. I usually offer the  skills portion o f the  exam  during the last w eek o f classes 
rather than during finals week. The written portion o f the  exam  will be held during finals 
week.
Due Dates/Times:
All exams are to  be taken on the assigned d a te  and tim e unless prior arrangem ents are 
m ade. Assignments are due  a t the  start o f class on the assigned d a te  and time. Late work is 
not accepted.
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Additional Course Information
Naming and Submitting Assignments:
For assignments th a t you up load to  the M oodle  shell, please use a word processor 
and submit in PDF form at. (Please see the Course Inform ation section o f the 
M oodle  Shell for inform ation on genera ting  PDFs.) Each written assignment should 
con ta in  your nam e and section in the  upper right corner o f your paper. Save and 
nam e your docum ents using the follow ing convention:
Lastname Firstname ITS212 Ax.y (where Ax.y is the  assignment, such as A 1.1, A2.3, 
etc.)
Students frequently  c o n ta c t me, explaining th a t they up load ed  the wrong 
assignment or need to  go  ba ck  and co rrec t something. If this happens, you can go 
into the  M ood le  shell and de le te  your submission, then up load  the co rrected  
version. This is ava ilab le  to  you any tim e before the assignment deadline.
Professionalism:
All work perform ed in the course should be com p le te d  in a professional m anner and be o f 
business quality. Think o f this semester as a dry run for your life in the  business world. In 
add ition  to  do ing your 'jo b ' co rrectly  and on time, dem onstra te  professionalism through 
your a tten tion  to  deta il and in particular, through your efforts in all w ritten com m unications. 
Use com p le te  sentences, avo id slang and texting shorthand (no lols, please), and use 
proper gram m ar. Employers often ask for writing samples or give you a writing test as pa rt o f 
the  a p p lica tio n /in te rv iew  process, so use your assignments as an opportun ity  to  p rac tice  
this skill.
Cell Phone and other Electronic Communication Devices Policy:
All e lec tron ic  com m un ica tion  devices must be turned o ff and pu t a w a y  prior to  the  start o f 
class.
Since this class is held in FHB04, you m ay be te m p te d  to  do  non-classroom re la ted activities 
during lecture and lab. Please be respectful and do  no t p lay games, answer email, browse 
Facebook, or use the  Internet for non-class re la ted activities. If yo u 'd  rather p lay a gam e, 
you 're  w e lcom e  to  go  to  the com m ons instead.
Unless otherwise noted, I ask th a t you turn o ff monitors and pu t aside keyboards and m ice 
a t the  beginn ing o f lecture.
Changes to Syllabi:
I reserve the right to  m odify syllabi and assignments as needed  based on facu lty, student, 
a n d /o r environm enta l circum stances. If changes are m ade  to  the syllabus, am ended
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copies will be da ted  and m ade  ava ilab le  to  the  class. I will m ake every e ffo rt to  limit any 
changes after the  start o f the  semester.
Online Information:
Even though this is a fa ce -to -fa ce  course, I will use the  online m ateria l to  supp lem ent class 
meetings and lab sessions. A t times, I will use audiocasts and w ebcasts to  supplem ent 
reading materials. An Internet connection  with reasonable (DSL) bandw id th  is 
recom m ended.
Class materials will genera lly be ava ilab le  a t the start o f each  week. Expect lessons to 
consist o f a mixture o f reading material, review questions, discussion b o a rd s , audiocasts, 
webcasts, and research activities.
Technical support is ava ilab le  through h ttp ://um on line .um t.edu  and by te lephone  a t 
406.243.4357 for the  IT Central Help Desk and 406.243.6394 for M oodle -specific  questions.
University Regulations
Academ ic Conduct:
All students must p ra c tice  a c a d e m ic  honesty. A c a d e m ic  m isconduct is sub ject to  an 
a c a d e m ic  pena lty  by the  course instructor a n d /o r a disciplinary sanction by the  University. 
All students need to  be fam iliar with the  Student C o n d u c t Code. The C ode is ava ilab le  for 
review online at: h ttp ://life .um t.edu /V P S A /student co n d u c t.p h p
Using the W eb to  research materials and concep ts  is an integral pa rt o f learning in the 
twenty-first century. Studying with other students is a p roductive  m ethod o f learning. A 
certa in am oun t o f co llabora ting  on concep ts  with o ther students and using resources 
found on the Internet in an assignment is recom m ended . However, c o p y  and paste is no t 
a c c e p ta b le . It is e xpec te d  th a t ea ch  student will input his/her assignment into the 
com pute r, and each  student must be ab le  to  explain answers to  any assignment turned in. 
In other words, type  or write you r ow n work, even if you  co llab o ra te  w ith others on  
hom ework. C ollabora tion on exams is strictly forb idden.
Despite this warning, I run into situations every semester w here students work tog e th e r and 
subm it identica l work. Please d o n 't  g e t into this situation!
Plagiarism:
Plagiarism will no t be to le ra ted . If I suspect plagiarism, I will notify both the  student(s) and 
the d e p a rtm e n t cha ir as I investigate the situation. Assignments involving plagiarism will 
rece ive a 0. That said, I encou rage  research from a varie ty o f sources, including discussions 
with your classmates. Make sure as you com p le te  your assignments th a t everything is in 
your own words. Please d o n 't  co p y  materia l from other students. For projects w ith an 
assigned partner you are perm itted to  turn in co llabora tive  work.
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Disability Accommodations Policy:
Students with do cu m e n te d  disabilities will rece ive appro p ria te  a cco m m o da tio ns  in this 
course when requested in a tim ely manner. Please be prepared to  provide a letter 
from the DSS C oord ina tor and a description o f the  requested a cco m m o d a tio n  after 
class or by ap p o in tm e n t w ith me. Please submit your requests early in the semester or 
even before the  start o f class. A ccom m oda tions  will be ava ilab le  a fter w e 'v e  
discussed your request bu t will no t be ava ilab le  retroactively. I w a n t each  student to  
succeed, and putting acco m m o da tio n s  in p la ce  as soon as possible helps m ake th a t 
happen.
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